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FIRST NATIONAL BANK S8&W
Detlcnated Deiumlturr mill Fliiauplnl Acsnt ofthti ITiilleit State.

rruldtnt, U. W. Corbetli csihlcr, E. (I, Wlihlnnion: ikplitiitit CMhlrr, J. W. Newkltk; wcnl
n'.Lnl caslilfr. VV V. Alvord,

lsaterr. at credit limed, r.vr.llt.1 In Kitrop nd th Esitfrn Statu. Blht tichanM n4
ulriraehlo tmu.len solil on New v. nrk, notion, Chicago, 8t. Paul, Omaha, 8au FrnliPUco. and
Iht principal nolnti In thNorlhwel. Sight and time bllli drum In lumi to mlt ou London,
Pajfa, Berlin, Ffiik(ort-on-tbP-Ml- llonf Kong.

Collection! made oil (arorable terma al ll aiieittbl polnli.

LADD TILTON, BANKERS S5&E
Eatabllihatt In 1850.

'TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINFSS.

Interest Allowed on time deposits. .
Collodions inn ile at nil poinls on favorable terras. Letter! ol oredlt lamed

Tellable in Europe anil tho Eastern slates.
Night loliuiiKt and Telngnipliio Transfer told on New York, Vushlnit-.r.- .

Chicago, St. Louie, Deliver, Omaha. San Pr.tncisro and various point It. Oie
gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana mid Urittsh Columbia.

Exchange sold on Loudon, Pails, Uoiltii, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Pendleton, Oregon.

CapiUl, $70,000.00. Surplus anil Undivided I'rotlU. 1(10,000.00.

RKSKRVK AGENTS First Nutlonal lUttk. CliliflBO, 111.: First Xatlonnl
Rank, Portland, Oregon; Clicmiral National Hunk, Now Yolk', N. V.

OFFICKRS AND DIRECTOll.S Uvi Ankonv, Pret.; W. F. Matlock. VIih-l'rce- .;

C. B. Wade, Cashier; II. C. (Juernsey, Ass'l Cashier; .1. S. Mel. cod, S.
Byera, W. F. Matlock, H. F. .loliiiaon. J

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
pkn'dlkton, oi: k.ox.

Organized Maoh l( 1880; Capital, $00,000; Surplus, $53. BOO.
Interest Allowed on timo dopoHitc I'xihniino lwulit and sold on all princi-

pal points. Special attention irivou to uollecliouc.
W. J. Furnish, President; J. N. Teal, Vlce-I'ieslde- T. J Morris. Cnshlcr.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK
La Grande,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

PORTLAND MINING
No. I2 First Street.

OFFIOER8 AND DIRECTORS.
TYLER WOODWARD,

Pre. U.S.National Bank, President.
P. L. WILLI8. E8Q.. Secretary.

avHum cxffTir rinvnic t'
SAMUEL CONNALL.

Oregon.

SECURITY SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY, Register of Stocks and Bond
Cost of Membership $100; Dues per annum. 150.

Box 728 C. L.PARKKit, Manager.
Dealings in Local Securities, State and Municipal Bonds, Bank Stocks, Rail-

road Securities und Mining Stocks.

We Know a Stock
Handled on the Oregon Mining Stock Exchange
that is making" steady advances, and an invest-
ment in this stock will make a good profit.

Whatever you buy, get something active,
something you can sell at any time, See

WACY, HENGEN & WACY .
Member Oregon Mining Stock Exchange,

Temporary Offices: 533-53- 5 Chamber of Commerce.

L. COX,
J. FRANK

W. II.
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We can name you a that will
double in value in less than days.

Is a new get in on the
floor befor first block is of.
List your with us.
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STOCK EXCHANGE.

B. Vice-Preside-

WATSON,
Prea. Merchant's National-BankrTrea-

MoKENNA, RUFU8 MALLORY, ;
GRiNDSTAFF.

m mmrnm 11 n

CALL AND SEE US
STOCK

ninety

THE MOUNTAIN VIEW
flotation, ground

disposed
stocks

HEISNER, HEADY CURTIS
MEMBER OREGON MINING STOCK EXCHANGE

ATKINS

?,, Branch,

COMPANY
.rUITI M.MI9MM, IffCWClf

e

Manufacturers of

PACIFICO .

PERFECTION
PACIFIC
INDEX

CROSS CUT SA WS

No. GO First SL

WILLAME7TE IRON & STEEL WORKS
FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS ANti BOILER MAKERS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
DEMiQMtJtS AND BWLOERS OF

Mmrlmm amtl Stationery Fmmlmmm amdSollmrm.
SmwmMH. Lommlmm mmd Mlmlmm Mmohinerv.
NmN UrlmmVng amtl Omrruyatlng Pmwmn Tranmmlm- -

Mammlmmry

STAR
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I Iffi OF I WEfK

From All Parts of the New
World and the Old.

of Interest to our readers

C'iililirlii'ilali Itetlru of tliu Iniort.
tint IiiiirnlnRK of llio I'ti.t Week
1'ulli.il 1'rnin tlm TelrgrMitli Ooluitini.

General .losoph Wheelor lian retired.
Jitpiinepo trooii will not withdraw

from Pekiu.
Tho Ainorican t loops will winter in

the PhilipplueH.
ItepublioaiiM curried Miiinu hv ill,

000 to arf.OOO nmjority.
An nppciil in issued h.v Toxhiis in he-ha- lf

of the (lalvctitoii HiilTeiers.

tiurmany and KiiKhuid ate mdd to
havo agieed to it'iimln in Pekiu.

Humor in denied that' tttnek Kni.iug
on forest roierten Is to bo ri'HHiciid,'

(htheHton'x deatli list nunilnTi fully
1,000. Some ORtimatufi place it higher.

Texan ('ity ami many Hinallei' towns
near tho uulf were partially worked.

Oregon has henii linked to eioct a
huitdiug at tlm Itutlalo
uxpoMition.

Oregon pruiin pricuH havo been
lioomcd hy action of tho California
Fruit AMK)iu'ioii.

Niuutythie) mihslnuarii'H are known
to hatil)eiiu killed and 170 am luisiiug
fnmi tho recent iprlHinn in China.

liniry Watson died at bin homo ne.ir
Albany, Or., aiied 70 yean. Ho n

pioneer of , and an Indian war
derail.
Tho Eureka rdiliuile mill at llarriMin,

Idaho, wan burned recently. 'I bo Iocs
will amount to about $ In, 000, ot
which only .f.",000 U Oom'iciI by iiiMii-aiut-

Chuiiff Li, inilltaiy coiuuiaudaiit of
Pnkiu, who is responsible for tho iniir
dot of the German minister, lias boon
arrested and is confined under Get-ma- n

jnrUdictinu.
t llock Creek, in Park ' rt'iiiitjv

Mont., Frank I'orrent, a ranch hand,
aued L'0, hhot and killed Willis Hoard,
it oll.to-d- n rancher, axed :t0; fatally
wounded .Mii-- s Laura Linn, a'cd III,
and then I'uniiiiitted hiiicido by shoot
iiive hin'iM'lf thtoiiuh the heart.

Henry A. Chitteiideii, a journiili-- t of
note and thu uiaii who hucured for Oak
laud, Cal., the .0,000 Carni'Kin fice
iuhlio library, is dead at that city oi

a tlnoat aniiption, ucd r4 M'arn. .1 lit
'

as icporter and editor on
'Eastern papcts. Tor in umik he wan
employed by James (iordou lleiiuutt,
workini; on tlm Herald and Tehvjtam.

At Siattle, the laio steamer linrr-ms- ,

:i,:ii: tons, was formally turned
oer to tho United States ollieials for
tint for tiiuisM)rr mo Ire in the Philip-
pines, Tho Missel is larco and com
modioiH, an I will at oncu be placed in
commission. Two other ships have
been seemed by tno i;o eminent from
tho llritii-h'Aiucrita- jiiia for a Ilko
Mjnico. 'II icy will all be used for car
ryuii: army and other supplies.

The A met lean troops hat orders to
yet ready to leato Pekin.

Li Iluii Cbann will bo peimittod to
Co to I'ekiu lor a conference,

Franco agrees unwillingly to llus
sia'n iroS)sil to evacuate thu iiupcial
city.

es.eln m wtccked or
stranded on the Florida coast by the
recent hurricane.

Twi) pcivoux were killed and oun ser
iously wiuiuded in a row in U

at lleuo, NoMida.

Comiiiaiiilaiit 'I heron, a noted lloer
scout, has been found dead on (lie lleld
near Krnm'i sport, a small town about
'JO niili'M northeast of Lwlriilmrf,'.

'I lie ciuus buteaii annonurei that
the population of I'm Hand, Or., is Oil,
i'.'U, as ah'aiust lll):)8.ri in ISlMl, an

of 44,04 lt or '.U.II5 pr cent.
(inrinanys' leiiHiu for tejectiuK tlia

lEiissO'Ameiican picisi.is of with
ilrawal fioni I'ekiu is that tlm time it
iuopKiituiie aniHp.'ticulated to pro! nm
tho war,

'I ho American ship May I lint ml-lide- d

with a luuk in tjie m of iu
I'raiii'ix o, then drifted o'ulo thu batthi-shi- p

Iowa, wlmi.i she was split open
and sank to the bottom.

Kx'l'rcsideiit Cleveland has declined
the preolih'iit' apsiutiueiit as a mem-
ber of tlie International )o,ud of Atlii
trillion, under The Huhm treaty. I'x
Pretideut llairfMiu hai aecepted the
apjsiintnient.

Ihe st. ill niirKcouo the del man lesfa.
tion at Pekiu ailiioillKes that ail ;
amiuatioii shown the cause of 1 la rim
vou Kettelerpj' death to have been a
bullet through the ueok. which limit
have been instantaneously fatal.

Francis IMvvard Hinckley, one of
the incoriMir.itors of the Chic K" I'ni- -

.wfit f niiii I'Miffiiiiriii. i iiiviiiiiiru
with many imisr.i rant railroad and com.
meruial enterprises, is ile.nl at his
home Ht West Nyw Uribion, Matea
liluud, a;ed Oil.

LATER NEWS.

Conger advtcos AniorlciuiH to loavo
Chinl;

Colorado Democrats nominated ,1. II.
OranTfor Kovernor.

(Jeiicral iSutlui is said to ho making
overttitns to stu render.

l'orcst lire destroyed no timber in
Cascade teservo this season.

Allium fell from a fruit tree at Kn
gcnov Or, with fatal rcults.

e vandals wero tried by court
martial and shot at Galveston.

x
New Yhrk Doiuoorati nominated

.loliityi.Stnuchlleld for ijovornor,

Autiniber of vospoIh wero lost or
stinudod iu the uale on the lakes.

Aniericaii troojH await tho presi
dent'sword to maiuli from Pekiu.

)
I 'ire at Nairaansett pier, It. I.,

destroyed property wortli !f!l50,000.

(.'resident Kruger is at Lourenco,
Mnrqucs preparing to sail foi Etuopu.

From 15,000 to LMI.OOO Chinese
nuisiacrcd in Jtjly hy Box- -

Nine puitons were killed in South-
ern J Hi n ion by the vi coking of a the-atric-

car.

Threo thousand bodies of storm
been' liutiod at Galveston.

'Ihe jiropuity loss is estimated at ."f 1 5 , --

000,000.
3 '

The city of Dallas, feas, has sub-

scribed uoaily $15,000 in cash and six
carloads of olotlilui; for tho South
Texas Hood hiilTcrcrs.

Dr. Dennis Dowllnv Mulcnhv, once
aiiMiqtlvo ret'ian auitator, who was
Imprisoned in England in tho latter
ait (if the 'Oils with O'Doiiuvau ltossa

and" others, .died in Newark, N. .1.,
r.Ke'd 5!l veais.

The tioublo that was tlucatened be-

tween the whites ami iinliaus, arrayed
011 one side, iiKalnst the .laps, on the
other side, iu the bop Ileitis above Puy-alln- p,

Wash,, seems to have been avert-
ed, at least for tho lime being. No ac-

tual clash. Iiiih yut taken place, but
there is had fee 1 1 1 1 between the fac-

tions iliat may at any lime break out
into open hostilities.

r
Tho ph;uuu is attain increasing in

India, (for I 'J.OOO deaths are retri-
ed to have occurred durliij; tho last
week. Lot 1 (Jurzou of Keddlcston,
viceioyof India, has cabled the India
olllce that uood rains have fallen iu
Madias and Central Itoupil and 011 tho
Gauu'ctlu plain, icIloviiiK all present
anxiety ltuardiiiK the autumn ciops
iu these teiritories. 'Ihe total number
now lecelviin,' faiuiiiu uilief has fallen
to i,:i:ii,iioo.

The three silver paities In Coloiado
will ftlWJ.

I'raucn will accept 1'iJuce (Jbln as
'h pe.ico envoy.

Aiuerlcauh ami French nearly
clashed In I'ekiu. ,

Iird Itobeits is piishliii operations
iu laisturn Transvaal.

American soldleis took 110 putt iu
the looting of 'lien Tsiu.

Many uulf coast towns iu Texas ntif-ere- d

severely fiom tho stuiiu.
Tho state diiartmeiit is not leady to

beuiuueotiatious with Li Hum: CIihiij.1,

New llauipshiio ilepublicaus iiomi-u.ite- d

Chester It. (iordou for (ovcrnor.
Colonel W. II. Shaw, of Illinois,

will imiko Kepublicaii speeches iu Oie-o- u.

The steaiushin San I'edro arilvml at
Seattle from the north with U00

and .fBii.OOO in Noiuu old,
Anii'i leans on their way to hunt

iu "iheriu ot tlio best 'of a tiick at-

tempted h.v ISusslaiis, ami seven Yankee-- ;

took itll ItiHsiam.
'I bet out roller of the cutreiicy has

issued a call for tho condition of na-

tional hnuks at the close, of business
epteuibei 1, 1000.

The population of Diiluth, Minn , as
olticially announced by the rcn-u- s

bureau, is 5'.', 'Jill), an iueieaso in jmijiu-latio- n

of 10,851, or 5'J.ll per cunt from
I Kill) to 1 0011.

At Iteno, Nevada, a vvieck on the
Nevada, California He Oregon eMen-io- u

lerailed 14 cars of beef cattle, retino-
id!; the cars to kindllnu wood ami kill-
ing '.'0 head of fat steers.

'Ihe destruction of shipping al Gal-

veston lint ri'duCe the volume of early
cotton deliveries at Lancashire, l.'iu-laud.-

Iteports fiooi tlieie show that
'.'O.ilOO looms liail stopped and that ,'!,
000 operators were idle,

Tho jxistuiaster-HDUHra- l has leeched
a iiiiiimuiiicatiou from F. V. Vaille,
director of prists iu the 1'hilippimis,
showiiiK that there vvil be a siirlus of
reieipts over e.spundltures up to .luue
ill) of 10,417. 'Ibis does nut include
fees for money orders of )ftl,0ii. anil
there is one department, that ot Haco-lo- r,

vet to hear from,
The government transport Law ton

sailed from miii Francisco on her
errand of nieri'v to the far north,
With all available, spiiii? bolovv decks
devoted to berths, provided with bed.
ding for nearly a thousand persons, be-

sides (he regular complement of olli-oe- rs

ami crew, the big transport will
pnmeed to Cape Nome, stepping Mt

Vjtuttle for supplies,

JkSL

IHE UNIIMES REPLIES

Tells Earl Ll We are Not Ready
to Begin Negotiations.

CREDENTIALS NOT QUESTIONED

rrnlnilili That S( I)eiiiitiiirnt It
WiiIiIiik In Hear li nut Minister Can
gvr llrfurn TnkliiR-- t'llinl Arllnn.

Waglilui-lon-, Sept. lit. Tho state
department this aftcinoon iss.ued thu
following!

Tho following communication was
handed to Acting Secretary of Statu
Hill this afternoon fiom thu Ch'iuese
minister:

"Cablegram from Karl Li Hum;
Chung, dated tho 7th of September,
1000, transmitted hv tho Chinese min-
ister at St. Petotsburg, under date ol
September 0, und reielvctl hy Minister
Wtt on the last-nuinl'- d date:

"I nni in receipt of an imperial edict
of thu IlOth day of tho seventh moon,
August 21, 1000, transmitted fiom Pan
Tiui; Fit. it is as follows:

" 'Li Hung Chang, envoy plenipo-
tentiary, is hniohy vested with lull
dlsctutioiiary powers, and ho shall
promptly deal with whatever questions
may require attendance. At this dis-

tance wo will not contiol his net ion.
Let this edict bo forwarded with extra
expedition at the rato of (100 li per day
(to Karl Li) for his information and
guidance. Hespect this.' "

To the above coiuiiioiiicatloti Acting
Secretary Hill has handed Mr. Wit the
following repl.v:

"Thu United States doos not feel
railed ukii to express any opinion at
this time as to the sufllcielicy of Ll
Hung Chang's authority, but hopes it
will transplio that his credentials aru
full and authoritative, not only for ne-

gotiations, hut to unable him, without
ftiithot delay, to give assurance that
the lifo and property of Americans
will henceforth be respected through-
out the Chinese empire."

From this foinial statoment it ap-

pears that thu state department is not
yet leady to begin direct negotiations
with Li Hung Chang. It does not
question his credentials as a plenipo-
tentiary, hut simply leaves tho matter
Iu abcuiiicc. Probably this is because
all of the jsiweis have not lutuined
their responses to the ttiisniuu note, as
it is desliod to avoid placing the Unit-
ed States Hint among tho powcis to
abandon liie hope of haimonluiis action
anil strike for Itself toward the settle
ment directly with China. Also, it
may bo deemed well to wait to hear
from Mr. Conger, who, several da.vs
ago, was invited to ex pi ess his opinion
about quitting I'ekiu.

IT GROWS WORSE.

I.l.l if llr-Hi-l HI lilllt eslioi I. M.'l.llll)
l lleifM.llli;.

Galveston, Texas, Sept. lit, Mavor
Walter I', .lones intimates the number
of dead at 5,000, and he is intiMirvu-tive- .

Over L',:)0ll bodies have been
taken out to sea or buried in ticnches.
Other hundreds aie ,ut to be taken
from thu ruins. These bodies me all
uovv badly decoui)sised, and they aio
being bulled iu trenches where they ale
found. Otheis are being burned In
the debits win re it can be done safely.
'Illinois little attempt at Ideutillca-Hon- ,

and it is safe to say that there
will never be 11 complete list of thu
dead,

Chief of Police Ketchuin is iu
charge of the woikof burying the dead.
Tlieio ain huge bodies of men ciigag-- d

iu this vvoik, tearing up the ruins ami
getting out tile coipscs, Some of those
whose fiodios aie being taken out weie
ptobahly only injured when thev weie
tirst stiuck down, but llicio was no
getting relief lo them, ami they per-

ished iniseiably.
The lemiiaut of the force of tegular

soldieis who vvere stationed hcie, an I

it is a vciy small remnant, have joined
the (silice iu patrolling the city,

Seveial persons have alieady In en
.hot, A Mililiei of llaltell.v's batlciv,
while patrolling tliclicaih tins mom
ing, oidered a man to desist fiom hi'1'
iug, 'Hie fellow diew a weapon, ami
the soldier shot him dead. Ihe sol-

dier was attacked hy thtee other men,
ami he killed all of them, lie had
(hu.iMitlidgos ill his lille, and each of
them found a vietim,

Other men have also been shot, hut
the details aie not known, nor can the
exact nu'iiber be ascertained. It is
ptnliablu that '.'5 woih killed. Some of
these weio shot for falling to halt
when oidered to do so. Other weie
shot for vandalism,

'I lit ruins of thu heavier luick build-
ings have not vet been searched for the
dtad, mid ibeie is a largo iiumbci In
them, In tho mass of rubbish which
marks the situ of the Lucas Tetiace
llridge House, lo or 5(1 jwopln were
killed outright, ami their bodies are
still iu thu ruins.

'Ihe Oi plains' home is totally demol-
ished. Ninety-tw- o children ami II
nuns were killed. It is rumored that
one sister escaod, hut if she did, no
trace or her can 11 (omul.

The fact that tiiouc) does not make
the mail seldom worries the imiu who
U tniug to make the money.

BURYING THE DEAD.

Thrrr Tliousauil lltiillv llnvo llenit nil.
(iosimI of lit lialw'Pton.

Houston. Texas, Sept. II. llased 011

reiHirts bclievud to be accurato the
number of lives lost at Galveston will
teach 5,000; tho property loss, $15,-000.00- 0.

Outsldo of Galvc-Hu- u tho
number of dead are 100.

Damage to lallroads outside of Gal-

veston. .$200 000.
Damage to telegraph ami telephone

wires outsldu of Galveston, .$110,000.
Damage to cotton crop, estimated on

average crop of' counties uftuctcd, 50,-00- 0

bales, at $(10 pur bale, $!l 000,000.
The losses of livestock cannot Jfi

estimated, hut thouasuds of head of
horsos and cattle have been killed all
ovor the storm district.

Three Thousand Hurled.
Chicago, Sept. I L Tho following

slatoniout was reccivod at 1 1 o'clock to
night:

"Galvostou, Texas, Sopt. 14. To
Cliarlos S. Diehl, General Mauagor tho
Associated Press, Chicago: A Mini-mar- y

of the conditions provailiiig at
Galveston Is more than human lutollout
can master. Hrlelly stated, the (lain
ago to pioporty 1h anywhuic between
$15,000,000 and $20,000,000. The
loss of 11 fo cannot he computed. All
in simple guess work. Those burled iu
tho Nta anil ground will foot up a hor-

rible total of at least II. 000. Many '
estimate the loss 011 the island, ill the
city of Galveston ami thu Immediate
Nunouiidliig districts between 1,000
and 5,000 deaths. I do not imiko this
stateniont in fright or excitement. The
whole story will never bo told. 'Ihe
necessities of thse living are pressing.
Not a single Individual escaped ptop-cit- y

loss. 'I bo propet ty on the Island
is half swept out of existence. What
our needs are can be computed hy the
world at large hy the statement here-
with submitted much better than A

could possibly suminaiiu them. The
help must he Immediate.

"It. G. LOWK,
"Manager Galvesloii News."

NOTHING IN HUMORS.

No UliniiB lleitiirillui; Hlnek (littrliiK uw
Hie 1'iirest ICesei't ill Inn.

Washington, D. (5., Sept. i:i.-K- vit

nIiicu last spring have any ordeis been
Issued from Washington affecting thu
grazing of stock 011 any of the forest
reservations. At that lime permits fur
the current season weio issued. It is
not the present intent ion of the luleiior
ilepaitineiit, which has jiiiisdlctloii iu
such mutter, to make any changes in
the present system. Secietarv Hitch-
cock and the general laud olllce both
deulare that theie is no foundation for
the rumors to thu cllcct that grazing
is to be restricted any mole than at
present, and particularly in the district
of Mount liaiuier ime-- t lcservatioii.
Under the penults isiued last spiiug
250,000 sheep have Won allowed ou
this lcservatioii, hut this pilvilego ex-pli- es

oil Mipliiiiihnr 25, when the de-

partment concludes the season closes.
'Ibis fact may have given lise to the
rumor, hut as the permits weio each
0110 Issued for the pcilod of July I tu
September 25, there should be no

placed 011 this specifica-
tion. Gut .ing will be allowed 011

Italulcr next year the same as this, un-

less it should develop that tho sheep-glazin- g

of the piesent summer has
proven disastioiis to tho.foiests. 'Ibeio
lias been no intimation of this so far iu-e-

veil.
Cattle and horses will he alovved to

graze 011 all lesmves next icar, as this
yea 1, without iiiiicasoiiahle icstialiiU
In the matter of hheep-gralu- tlm
agiiculliiial dep.iitmeut has 110 atithoi-It- y

to permit or uwnlct, but ineiely
olTets Its opinion wicil asked. Sccie-ti- n

v Wilson is pcisoually vot-- strongly
iu favor of gnuliig iu an intelligent;
wav, and has, so expiessed himself to
the iuteiior dep.ntniont and public.

II1.1I I Ire ill 11 iiiuniiel llesti.l
Nall.igilllselt Piei, It. I., Sept, II.

'the season at this wutotiog place came
lo a sudden and disastrous cud this af-

ternoon thiough the complete destruc-
tion Irllm of the gicat Itockuuhaiu
hotel, Hheir.v ' Casino, the Hu.iiiI
block, the Knights of Pythias hall ami
a si me of smaller buildings, which In
summer am alive with Made. The Hie
started iu tho upper part of the Itock-iiigba-

shoitl) after noon, and within
a few bonis nc.fly all the adjacent
buildings, including thu Casino, had
beeudestio.ved. 'I he loss Is estimated
al about .Vimi, 000, half of which is
covered by insurance. 'Ihe big hotel
was piacteially vacant, having clo-m- l

six ila.vs aim. 'I ho llockinuham was
owned by .1, G. Hums & miii, and wan
six stoiies high, built eutirelv of wood,
mid valued at $'.'00,lliMl. I bo Casino
building was valued at f 100,000. 'llm
I la,nil block was valued at f:t5,000.
'Ihe losses niiiue from $500 lo $10,0110
among about thtee scoie of iiituhaiiU.

Ill'lil I . hr I.iiiim Kulillrl.
Denver, 1 1. ISurliiigtou tittle

No. I, know 11 as the Oveilaud lljir,
was held up by .1 louu liighwayiiiau al
'.'o'clock this morning, live miles east
of Halgler, Nub., near the Coluadu
line, The lubber set 11ns I about .$501

iu cash and probahl twice that much
in diamonds ami watches, and then
made his eseape by briiilgug the train
to a stop. He went tliniuh both
sleeper, but did not molest 1 hair cars,
'Ihe railroad ollU'lals otlei $1,000 for
hU cajiliiru, and msn;s have stalled
out iu all directions.


